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FORCES HARRY ENEMY Brit~h Columb--~m'~ Ex.Premier]iL~J[ .~ ~[ uHl  E, o, 
lasses Away in London [ " [ Confidence in ~Ull~mat~. 
-wm,.c._m.,,, iBRITISH AND FRENCHMAgE ADVANCES.=. I , 
' RADICAL CHANGE OF POLICY IN ADMIRA,., , o, 
SIR RICHARD McBRIDE 
Ex-premier of British Colum- 
bia, and recently High Commis- 
sioner to London for this province, 
who" died m London on Monday. 
Born at New Westminster on 
December 18. 1870, be was grad- 
uated from Dalhousie University 
at Halifax, 1890, and practiced 
. law in,K C,,'.: He. w~'e~ eeted: for 
Dewdney to.the provincial house 
in 1898. Appointed minister of 
mines in 1900. he resigned through 
overwork. Became premier ifi 
1903. He led his government 
brilliantly for twelve years, ,but 
was compelled toresign in 1915 
through illness. He went to 
London as high commissioner, 
but was stricken with diabetes, 
becoming almost totally, blind. 
and relinquished his position a 
few months ago. Sir Riehard's 
body will be ~remated and the 
ashes se , t  to British / Columbia 
London: Renewed advances 
~y British and French forces in 
Flanders have been made, includ- 
ing the completion of the capture 
of Westhoek. 
French troops on the left flank 
of the British line in Belgium 
made further progress east and 
north o f  Bixschoote last night. 
British raiding parties blew u'p 
German dugouts on a wide front 
east of Monchy le Preux, in the 
Arras sector, and ft~rther damage- 
ed the Teuton trenches. 
• Entente warships ince Friday 
have been bombarding Turkish 
batteries in Asia Minor,andhave 
silenced one battery a~d destroy. 
an airdrome. " ~ - - 
An explosion andfire i~ a )big 
chemical works in the east end 
of London last night wrecked the 
building and killed and injured 
scores of workers• 
i Wash|ngton: ~Admiral Jellicoe 
is believed .her~ td have been 
eliminated-from control of the 
British nava! forces on the sea 
by the recent changes in the 
admiralty.' I t  is understood to 
Geddes. and his lieutenants to strife of a general election be 
make the Br~tish navy a great avoided. His offer is infinitely 
weapon of offense. Jellicoe will more generous than the one pre- 
apparently remain as titular head viously made. 
of  the navy on the sea, but the 
power will be in the hands of 
Wemyss. , 
Rome: Italian patrol fighting 
took place on'- the whole front 
yesterday from'. Trentino down to 
the" Isonzo and across the Carso. 
the enemy everywhere leaving 
dead on the field and.prisoners' 
in the hands of. Cadorna's men. 
Hazebrouk,'France: A new 
poison gas is ~eing used bythe 
Huns. Blindness and death fol- 
low quickly o~,ijts traiJ. British 
medical officers are tryingto de- 
termine,the nature of the new 
poison. 
Ottawa: A confer,he too~ 
place yesterday at Rideau Hail 
between the Duke of Devonshire 
andBaron Shaughnessy, Premier 
Borden. Sir George Foster, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier~ Graliam and 
Sifton, when Borden urged Lau- 
Her to ~oin him in a national 
for buriai, be the plan of the new first iord, \ • government, pleading that the day. 
/ 
London: A conference of the 
British labor party held at West- 
minster today voted to send dele. 
gates to Stockholm for a consul. 
tative conference in September 
by a.vote of 1,046,000 to 55.000. 
The conference will consist of 
d~legates from all trade unions, 
and other labor and Socialist 
representatives, and is expected 
to"have momentous consequences• 
The ideas outlined for the con- 
ference clearly define this is not 
a war of conquest, but the struggle 
now being waged against .ruth- 
less autocratic governments must 
be contii,ued until there shall be 
no more warfare on earth. Bel- 
gium and Servia must be re- 
stored. 
For the yearending March 31, 
the British government received 
£700,000,000 as its share in ex- 
cess busines~ profits. 
Winnipeg: The historic Liber- 
al conference concluded yestero 
BARBER BILL HAS " - -  
NEWb GI PHS FROM HAZELTON. AND ADJACENT DISTRIC 
declara~on of a~rlghteous 
war, this meeting of citizens 
of Hazelton records its in. 
flexible determination to  
continue to  a victorious end 
'the struggle in maintenance 
of those. Meals of Liberty 
and Justice which are the 
commmon and sacred cause 
of  the Allies. 
L~iargely attended meeting A 
held in" Assembly Hall on Sunday 
evening last, for the purpose of 
recording the determination of 
the citizens to see this war out 
to a victorious finish, enthusias. 
tically and unanimously rose in 
affirmation tO the above resolution 
moved by Rev. J. Field, who was 
appointed chairman. 
The first speaker of the even- 
ing was Win. Grant, who made a 
capable address in supporting the 
resolution.- - " - - 
Dr. Wrinch, who followed, 
spoke ab ly to  the resolution, in 
his customary convincing, mien- 
ner. 
J. F. Maguire, speaking, from 
his experiences in many years of 
actual contact with Germans, 
delivered 9 forceful address in 
giving his wholehearted support 
to the resolution. ....,. 
In an an earnestspeech; S. H. 
Hoskins disclosed the perfidy of 
the Huns in relation to the Scrip. 
tures. 
By a deal completed thisWeek 
i ' the Barber and .Barbe~- Bill claims, constituting the Barber group, on 
Nine-mile mountain, situated ~e- 
~ tween the Sunrise and Silver CuP 
properties and owned by' Billy 
Burken and Edgar Harris, became 
\ bonded to H..Carieton. Devel- 
opment' work will be commenced 
'I'I : on th~ property immecliately,a 
' force under the direction of AI. 
Harris b¢ginning work almost 
as ~ s0on ~as tile deal was consum- 
mated. 
\ .; Indmations pmnt to a resump, 
tion Ofl activityon the silver-lead 
proPert!es On Nine-mile. 
,Montreali : The:ms--st'violent 
anti-condcription!italk heard so 
:far as indulged m last night at W. . ~ , 
' Lafoz]t~ind ',Pa r'.k.,, Ferdinand 
'~ Ville~ieuve., the ~ eh~f 'speaker, 
ann'oii'~Iced ',anotI~er meeting as 
,;.:•:i the. bill.:. ~NOt fear;~he ' ,a i  "signs as 
respons, ble fOr. the:~.opppsition) 
and: th.iS fact ~;0uid' be' Shawnee, 
:: ', tne,"trene es of -  " 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  = . ~ . . . . .  r .. Mon,treal.;. If 
A. W. Healy, of Prince .Rupert, 
was her/e this • week. 
R. S, Sargent went up to Telk. 
wa on on W.~dnesday. 
C. E.~ Baintbr, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was in town this w~ek. 
Mrs. J. CI Scaly returned,0n 
Monday from an extended stay 
on the coast. 
Amongthe visitors i'n Hazelton 
on Thursday were G. MacDonall 
and A. Elliott, o~ steveton, B.C. 
Dr..-Badgers, tl~e dentist, who 
has been practicing here for some 
weeks,went e~ast to Prince George 
last evening• 
Mrs. K~ DuHamel, of Ketchi- 
kan, Alaska, accompanied by her 
daugher, Miss irene DuHamel. 
is visiting he~:son,i l/q,racef in 
Hazelton. 
W. R. Dunwo0dy,"of Nanatmo, 
arrived':last, dVeni~i~ ~ . to i  ~ake 
charge or  H~zelt0n :poliCe d is-  
trict, ~ucceeding Chief CbnStal)le 
~ aYlor, who; i t ' i s  reported, has 
eehl. :trans'fer,'~ed. to .'the ~Pdac0 
Riitei, i~idt~ict.:', i i :  • :',= r ," 
~ : 4 ~ i t r I . " ;d' $ d~" ,  '4 ~ ' ' 
H.S. Pellin, of Prince Rtt~drt, [ T. G.' Garrett, of Vancouver• 
came up on Monday. [arrived last evening. 
C. G. Jonas, of Edmonton, was I J. McDonald came down from 
among the weekls v!sitors. ITelkwa yesterday morning. ' 
' Almer Lloyd 'Came'up from Rev R' C and Mrs Scott 
PrinceRupert during the week. came down on Tuesday from 
J. L" Christie,~the Pr ince Ru- 
pert traveller, was in  Hazelton 
during the week. 
A~lan Johnson, who has ~ been 
at Eighth Cabin:~ fo~a consider- 
able time, came dpwn this week. 
A social Will be:~held in St. 
kndrew's Hall on,Tuesday even. 
ing next, under the auspices of 
the Red Cross. NO iurther in. 
formation i~Lavm!ixble'~ 'we go 
to press, but Watch our d~i!y 
'bulletin for furtherdetails. 
Methodist' ChUrch / ; 
Smithers. 
J. M. Gallagher and Chas. 
Musc!ow came down from North 
Francois Lake on Wednesday. 
Dr. Inman,. the resident eye. 
specialist of Prince' Rupert, was 
in Hazelton on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 
J. F. Maguire will go to Prince 
Rupert tomorrow, returning on 
Wednesday next, with his:daugh- 
ter. Mrs. D. B. Morkill,,who is 
coming, from' Vancouver to ~ make 
a'short stay in Hazelton. 
# 
Dr;W. J. Sipprell, pastor of 
Ray,. :.'R', :C,. S¢0tt~, ',.will preach Mt.:/Pleasant Methodist Church. 
tomorrow 'evenin~a~ 7:30 on i the Vancouver. one Of the "most pop- 
' • . "e l  • , ' " • 
mblect~...Chrlst,: the .Lamb 0flular preachers in B,C.,. is dxpect- 
God.') ,.:;., :" ~•~.~: ' ~: led to arrive here next week, and 
'' Ho!Y Commun|0ni'~ ~" , :~ , . ~I will.bethe guest'ot Dr, and Mrs 
All,are'm~ited. '., :.~.~-::.~'!. : ,: ].Wrlne h at the Hospitalc ,<!.'.. : ~ 
Following the last address, 
the resolution, as moved bY the 
chairman, and seconded by Jack 
Frost, who gave a few sidelights 
on his personal experiences with 
army chaplains at the front, was 
put .to the vote. and if the Kaiser 
has any doubts as to whether the 
British Empire wouldstay in the 
war to the finish we take pleasure 
in .dispelling them by .calling his 
attention to. the unanimous Pass- 
age of the above resolution as 
adopted not only by the people of 
Hazelt~on, or ~Canada." but of the 
whole Empire. 
The proceedings opened with a 
hymn, which was followed by a. 
prayer by Rev. John Field and a 
Scripture reading by Rev. Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch. r" 
. Interspersed amongthe~speech- 
e s Were a number of vocal :sol( olos • 
rendered by young ladies,:who,. - 
included Miss Davis, Miss Gia¢~ys 
McCready, Miss~ Goddard , 'and .  
Miss smith, withMrs. Chappeile':  
as ~ccompanist, and whosb offer,: :i .~ 
ings were accepted in+anappre.~!-": 
ciable manner by the aUdience:, i 
The program endetl, witli~ithe. :, ~' 
Doxology, and the sinl 
Natior4~tVKnthem by I 
'~ The : c011eeti~ii~takt 
diVidedamdng tl~e iSca 
of ,thewar fund~~!~ ~ !,., 
~mg oI~tlle, 
he~assem. 
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• bravest have striven and suffer- 
ed and fallen?' 
i "The primaryduty of a food 
[controllei- in Canada and the 
/United States, " "said Hen. W. J. 
Dollars a/Hanna, in a recent interview. ;'is 
I to see that the men at the front 
Reading do not suffer from want of food, 
atB .  C. 
and that our Mother Country and 
our European Allies should not 
suffer from want of food." 
" "Have you power to check 
prices?" Hen. W. J. Hanna was 
asked. .~ 
• "Certain ly." 
"Areyou going to exercise it?" 
"In the Cases where we have 
.he necessaiT data we will not 
hesitate to check prices," Mr, 
Hanna, declared. 
Where Copper is ~oing 
Up to date the Allies have 
placed orders for 35. 000, 000 shells 
i n the United States, and a total of 
101,000,000 pounds of copper. 
46,750,000 pounds of lead have 
been used in their construction. 
A British 18-pounder, or 3.3-inch 
shrapnel requires 5 pounds, 9~ 
ounces of brass, containing66 to 
70 per cent of copper, or neai'ly 
3~ pounds. A small copper band 
around the sh~ell adds 4~ ounces. 
making the total copper 4.04 
pounds. Spelter consumption per 
shell of this size is about 1.87 
pounds. Lead bullets weighing 
7.92 pounds~onstitute th  metal I 
load of the p~ojectile. 
One Wise German 
Copen hagen~ Capt. Rerseus, 
the German naval expert, says 
the British fleet cannot be beaten, 
and tells the people that no naval 
offensive can be undertaken. 
! 
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i!lequi.esrat itt. are 
On Monday morning there died in London a man whose 
achievements in carving the foundation of British Columbia's 
greatness had made his name a household word amongst the 
people of the west. 
Stricken in the prime of his manhood with Bright's disease, 
Sir Richard McBride, easily the most popular figure in British 
Columbia, has passed on to his Maker, and a great statesman, 
whom Premier Borden compared with the great Sir John A. -. 
Macdonald, has been lost not only to British Colur0bia, but to 
the British Empire. 
Rapidly coming to the fore, after becoming Premier of this 
province in 1903, Sir Richard was regarded as Canada's future 
leader. He held his office with such distinction that his 
government was sustained for twelve years and swept he polls 
decisively in 1909 and 1912. Ill-health dogged him, however, 
and relinquishing his duties in 1915,he went to London as High 
Con~missioner for British Columbia, his marked Imperialistic 
tendencies promising much •for his success in that position. 
Illness, however, interfered with his endeavors.and Sir Richard 
was obliged to resign early in the present year. He .was 
reported recently to be well enough to make the journey to his ~ 
native B.C. and the news of his sudden death came as a shock. 
His death is a blow to all who were watching his progress, and 
a sense of personal loss is felt by all ~ho knew him. and there 
are few indeed in this province who did not know him. 
Sit' Richard combined a magnetic personality with the 
essence of true gentility and great wisdom. I His personal 
...-" charm towards all who came in contact with him Was the secret 
~)~his remarkable rise. 
Sir Richard brought British Columbia forth to the light of 
prosperity• He did wonders for the development of the province, 
and only the advent of the European conflict stopped the 
carrying out of his am bitious program. 
"D ick"  McBride is dead; but while the history of British Anger the Tailor 
Columbia remains, his spirit will always pervade it. . 
. . . .  25% 
SIR ROBERT BORDEN t "" I ~ ' "' " ng, the msue of the st, u lest off all men s furmslun s APPEALS TO CANADA Ih " ' gg ill g, 
- -  [ angsin thebalanee.. InEuropeJREADY.MADESUIT... $i 5 
On the occasion of the thirdlt.he long repressed democracy ofIsul t . . . .  k - L . . . .  
anniversaryof thedeclaration f[Russia has not yet'girded on its~ Maue to.uraer...@,~:~.OO 
war, Premiel" Borden gave out [full strength; on this eontin,~nt~NEWHAZEL ON R¢ ~ 
the .......... T __ . - .~. following message: ~the mighty republic to the south| ~ - 
"Once more'we reach the an-~is till occupied in that necessary 
..niversary, ~°f that fateful day[preparation, . without; which .no| 
cnree years ago when Germanylpeace-lovin~z people x can thrn~l. 
challenged the futuredemocracyltheir full force it,to an armed, J 
,and the freedom, of .the world [conflict.. Not yet have the A'h]ed 
the resolve of the nah0ns of thelnatmns ucceeded in ~ throwing/ 
BritiSh Commonwealth is nowltheir entire'strength into the |  ] 
once more renewed. Today they Isupreme effort; it will  come;'but | 
again affirm aninvineible detei', lin the meantime, with the highly !• 
re!nation to.sus!ain the i.deals of'organized and desperate forces I
our people, we are conscious that 
. . • • % 
Canada has vmdncated her place 
liberty and justiceto a vietorious Jthat are ar#'ayed agaiz~st us it 
issue. : ' Imight be fatffi if an~ nat~0n 
• "The anniversary brings to us Jshould relax its endeavor, whether. 
• proud butsolemn memories. With [from loss of heart or in reliancei 
an intense realization of ail "the upon the strength of others. The 
sacrifice ,and sotrow entailed On mightiest effort of e~ich:is ti'eec). I 
• ed to assure the triumphs with.I 
0utwhich all that isdear to us is I 
among the world's greatest and lost and t he world's futur~ 
true/~t democracies. Assuredly shrouded in darkness and des. 
her.sons have not suffered and pair. :Let us today in Canada 
died in vain if liberty,and justice Close .ou/. i'anks, nerve ourselves 
are.'to have any meaning in the[ for ~ another year 0f Struggle, and 
future of Humanity. " ' ;  with undau'n~ed ~e~r~ eonsec~6te 
";The:forces of militarist autoc~.10ur f.ui!est iJotve~,~i, to the :cauien 
racy are stilL.strong an~d unyield.lfor ~'hich air~ady ou  b .......... ~' ~'' .... " ' ' , l . . . . . . . . . .  , . r ~st ,a t~d 
! 
S. M. NEwToN 
, • The Prince, Rupert Empire man, 
wh'o i~' a candidate for the house 
olfeom'mons ` for this Rld~ittg ', : i 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND.THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS. 
FOR YOU..! 
0 • -_ 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FOND 
Which assists the wives and families of C~ada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions o~ dollars to geep the soldiers' 
, home fires• bti~ning• I 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Honking, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Po~vell. MonthiySubscripiions are Solicited 
@" 
.THE. CANADIAN RED CROSS- 
The tl~izelton. Branch requests the support of all in its 
eff0rts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. " 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. iRev.) 
W~ Hogan 
" ~ Chairman: Dr. "H. C. Wrinch . |  " "  
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Honking; Mrs.' E. R. Cox; W. J. Car t  
Honorary Secretary: Miss J .  C• Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank-J "~ 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H.,C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G• Moseley, Mrs. Chug• Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
? 
SOLDIERS' AID& EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE . . . . .  
Endeavors to SUl~ply soldiers from Hazelton district, w.it~. " 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readil~; Obtained 
at the fr0nt, and will a~..~ist them/to re-esta'b!ish themt~elves 
in civil life when they return., The Co_Mmittee is acting in 
co- operat!0n ' wi~h ..the Provinci~d" Returned Soldiers' 
Corn ~ssion and tl4el Military Hospitals Cdmmission 
Contributions to theSoldiers' Aid ' ' ' • Tobacco Fund ard Welcome 
~Chairman: A. R. Macdonald 
Honorary Secretary.Treasure'r: j• K.Frost,/' . "•~ 
H. H.-Little,'R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleburgh 
H. B. (/ampbell, Hi F.~Glassey, G./W. McKa'y., 
t 
I 
SOME CAN FIGHT,SOME I 
CAN: WORK OR PAY - - .  
• SERVE ALL :CAN 
ests, of! the mas i3est l :  , 
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• ~. : ~ II Address~mg So|~ers '  M~ ] ~]~|~i~H~|~i~r~Hl~E~i[~]~[~]~]~IlH~[~]~||~Hr~H~l~rM~|~K~ O ! 
• • , • . • + 
T~" ~JFtllle'~° ~]~'emaefn'~left~e II In °rder to faelhtate th  hand" =i H" d '  ' B C0mp nyi=- 
- . , , , .  , ,  v ,L~ ~, UVUtSO ~n U"  ~:"  I I ling of mail .atthe front and to --., i 
News Notes from Many $ources , [ lensurepromp,  tde l ivery ,  i t i s re -  U son s ay a 
' L ']quested that all mail be address- - . '  ' HAZELTOI~, B.C.'  ' - ! 
Only one rtalian vessel was] British residentsofHongKong]ed as followS: 1- ' p h o , , a t ' _ _  _~ ! 
sunk last week. f rom the ages of  18 to 55 are l '  '(a) Regimental Number. I~  " " ~ ! 
coast sb;nwnrl~r;' mtr;l~lliable for military Service under[ (b) Rank. , _~ ,, W e. haye just received a shipment :__= ,~ 
hTh:eensett l~:  . . . . .  ? - - - - :  ..... laconseriptionaetpassedthere. I (e) Name. ,  , :l I 
• ~ " I " - .  " (d) Squadron, Battery or Com- The B. C salmon run this ~rear Sir Sam ffughes objects to the I ~any ' ~, ' "" "Of EZ, fruit jars in, pints, quarts • 
• , • . , , . .  i j  • 
m abnormably low. I government program and says I ,~,'" ,,++~1;,, R,~;mo, e ,at ~ / and-  half-gall as .  As  the  canning o 
:The f irst Araerict~" draft will the .Canadian offices in England t ot~'er'un]~),'S~taff'a'ppoint: 
be called on Sqpt. I. ~ are too large ann overmanneo,, / meat or Department. ~- season  will commence shortly, it 
Copper" is now quoted at from Clerks are threatefling to leave ] (f) CANADIAN CONTINO~,NT. i • " wou ld  be.wise to. . 
$29 to $30 aton, spot - ' the stores and a shutdown may]  (g)Br i t ish Expeditionary I f f i  secure your wants m thls line early. ' 
~ . ." " result in the mines when~ theI " FCrce. I 
~ases of bubonic plague are en-~neers -uit at Butte Mont -] (h) Army Post Office, LONDON ~ . . . • o 
reported in Lima, Peru. ~" • "~ " ' ' ] England I ffi We also carry Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Grape Juice, and .=ffi- 
Astronganti-German feeling .M: Keyes!off,. former,Russmn] Unnecessary~mentionofhigherl-= - ; ClubSoda ' ' , ' .~ 
lTllnls1;er oI tne interior, nas oeen existsin Austro-Hungarv . _ . . ]formations, such as brigades,]~. Schlitz, Budweiser Cascade and Phoenix Beer, fn quarts. 
" ' arrested on aeharge  or misap- I~:_- .:_~ • . . . .  "~'1"" forbiddbn ~ Calgary Beer in pint bottles. _= 
a Fl~:d.s have caused much dam" pcopriation of 1.250,000 roubles, land causes delay I • ~,v,s,u..~, .~ o. , ,~ ~ ' - Imported Wines and Liquors always in Stock- ~ = 
, g the province of Quebec. , . . / " I 
Members of th  e, American The Dominion government has / ' ~ ~]m"~m~"ta~"m"~t~i~m~r~]~"i"~r~]"~"~r~]"m~ta""~"~"~tz~""~r~ 
announced that i~ wi take over " - ~  
} forces will be privileged to vote. the Canadian Northern Pacific I I  ~ 
Coal  shipments from the U. S. sys tem and Will further finance' {[ CANADIAN PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
to Canada will not be interfered the G'T'P" I-~ ~- ,~ ,~ [[ ~ " 
[] Lowest rates Prinee Rupert to all Eastern Points viasteamer with. 
Men to the number  of 175,000, ] ~r~, ,~,~ns  , to Vancouv.er and Canadian Pacific Railway. " 
Butte streetearmenare striking who signified their willingness to] H Meals and berth included on steaz/aer 
for a' 25 per' cent  increase ih change their occupations if the[ ] [  For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEAT I ' LE  
wages .... exigencies of  war ¢ demanded it, [ %1 ~ I I  S.S. "Princes, May" leaves' Prince Ruperi every SUNDAY, a t6  p.m. 
The sum of $7,500,000 is being are b'eing Communicated with by] I I  • S.S "Princess Alice" o~ "Princess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert 
• I1  July 2Sth; Aug. 1st, 4th, 1 l th,  18th, 2Sth; Sept. 1st and 8th. 
loaned monthly to Belgium by the National Service board with I I I  ~Above  sailings are subject to change orcancellationwithoutnotice. " 
--- the U.S. the object of obtaining farm , 1[ J. I. Pctcrs~ GeneraiAgent, 3~lAve. & 4th StY, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Generai Erdelli, military gov- laborers, of which there is a ~. , ,~ 
shortage. 
ernor of Petrograd, has been . WATER NOTICE  " '~'~ . . . . . . . .  --i'| 
= .A  u-bOat scare thisweekeaus- \ ; ; ,press,  enera rayage rel mg;"i 
ed-  the  c los ing  o f  New York  bar -  TAKE NOTICE thaJt. Herbert  Dixon ] " / I I~VIT/~V . . J  qTA/'217~ we are p'repared to supply private I
' bet for a time. ° Robertson, agent for the Green Men-J ~ a~ ~ a.~at ~ ~zg~ ~.# • z -~u~.~,  and ub]ic conveyances day and'~ 
• P ~ . 
ster Mining Syndicate, whose address i l  night. Our stalzes meet all t rams at South.Hazelton or New Hazelton. Germany -admits the loss of is Prince Rupert, B. C., will apply for 
persecondofwateroutofLowrieCxeek, O[ every description BEST DRY BIRCH, $6.50 A CORD 
marines a' mooth, also known as Nicholson Creek, xqhich 
flows north-dasterly and-dra ins  into for everybody I Consign your shipments in Our ~I IT /~TT  ~ i~ , - l [ (=sr  Returned soldiers are enlisting Skeena River about three miles from ' |I Care fo r  Storage or 'Delivery. , ,~a~ay ~ ~"~-~"~.~1 '  
again in'Australia, being ashamed U s k . .  " ~ X'if-dress all~ommunlcattons t  Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
,q f  the  s lackers  there ,  - . The water-wi l l  be diverted from the at, t h e 
, s t ream at  a poipt about three-quarters - -  / .,7- . . . .  7 -  _ ~ :, 
I War .Cost Canada $600,000,000 mile from moutlt of creek, and will be . . . . . . .  - -  " _ - :  _ , ,  
' used for Domestic, Mining and Power _ _  -,, 
l up to July 20. and ~her expenses purposes upon .the mine described as 
.are now $850,000 a day. Green Monster Mineral Claim. This i ~  RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LI~ES. 
" - ~ notice was posted on the ground on the 
• A German muni t ion  fac tory  a t  [29th day of June, 'i917. A copy df this Steamers sail ing between Skagway, Juneau, 
• , . . . ? ¢ .  I notice and  an apvlication pursuant I~ ~ Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, - 
. staennersaorx was w iped  out  by'I thereto  and'to the "Water  Act, 1914,"' " Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver, 
,an exp los ion  on  Sunday  will be filed in the office of. the Water  Victoria, Seattle. 
(; :' ' , - ' " " 'I Recorder at  Hazelton, B.C. Objeci~ions M~ 
: Over  $400,000 was  sent  las t  I.to the application may be filed with the ] l~{~r  Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,8 A.M. Saturdays 
I ""~- ; -  ' "  • " . . . . . . . .  I said Water  Recorder or with the Comp -~ 9 A.~. Mdnday~. (Saturday boat calls at  Ocean ~al ls  and Monday boat  
'w~., ~K xrom . . . . .  ~ne u ~ xor\ rede l  trol ler ~ of Water Rights, .Parliament. . " Work ill Armehia a,d Svri~i' I Building~, Victoria, B.C., w,thm th,rty ,O f f~ calls atSwaason Bay.)For Anyox at 12 noon Fridays. For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon Wednesffays. Fortnightly sailings 
,- " , ' ~. " [days after the first appearance of this C~ " to-Queen Charlotte Island pointe. • '.' . ' 
Arrive Prince -Rupert front the South at 6:30 A.M. Wednesdays and 9 " Alvo v"- ~ ..... T ;~.  ~t .~.  ]notice in a local newspaper. The date . - • \' 
\ - ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,~.~.  ~t--  ]of the flrstpublication of this notice is HAZELT()~N, B.C. 'A.~I. Frida~rs. 
'mad capitalist, formerly of Van- July 21, 1917. Passenger trams leave Hazelton Eastbou,d at 7:10 P.M. Mondays, 
.couver, will be interned in Se- ]Green Monster Mining Co., Applicant. f ~, " . Wednesdays and Fridays. Mixed train, l:55P.M. Tuesdays. Way freight 
Passen~,er trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:20 A.l~. Fridays, ,~ attle. By Herbert. Dixon Robinson, AgenL 1:35 P.l~. Sunday. 
s Sunday~ and Tuesdays. Mixed train ~ A. ~.  Sunday. Wayfre!ght.  
t i
, King Alexander of Greece took ' The Miner is two dollars a year - -  . ,  . 11:35 A ~. Monday. ' - 
' .oath of office amid ' ~reat Pomp o ----= m - ~ - - !  For further informahon apply to any Grand Trunk-Pacific Agent, or to 
l~-'l G .A .  McNicholI, A~at. Gem Freight and Pa,  enger.rAgent,Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
and ceremony at Athenson sat-I]]' lr I r% - / NERAL ACT - -  - -  ...... '- ' - ~ 
" .u'rday. ; i  , Labor  l ay 1 Certif icate of Improvements  ~ " ' ' ' ' " 
' . !A  London despatch says there lI i Celebration- . , ,  " I . .  NOT ICE ,  I " " ' " " 
"" '~s no hope of the.removal of the Ill ' ' . ~ ' , ' [ HAZELTON MINERALCLAIM. sit" uate i. in 'the 'Omin~ca Mining. Division 
, BHtish '~ embargo on Canadian [ Barbecue  & Horserac ing  [ OfwhereOmifieea:located:~onDistrict. ':Nine.Mile Moun- 
• .apple~.. : .  - :  . " : i  II : Dance in' Evening : / tain,,on the mibine trail. ' '  ' .  
and George Rai lson/  per 'h i s  attorney Twelv.e i~erished when the 18 COME ON£! COMEALL!!J T,~KE NOTICgthatJ.'C. K.Sealy 
~chooner Marsh foundered in a I[I AT  TELKWA ' + ~ (.~teffTh°maSNos:Rails°n':os~26B,Free43167B,Miner'Sand 41366B,Oertifi" 
' ,storm on Lake Ontario on Wed- Ill MondaY, ~e~tember 4 19i7 | respectively, intend ,ixty days from the 
'nesday. x /  t~ . ' ,'" , ~l I ~ .  Y ,. [ datehdreof ,  to apply to . the  Mining . '  . 
. ' - , . . - , } , Recorder for a Certif icate of Improve- 
. Members of the R.N.W.M;P. . . . . . . . . . . .  ments, for'the purpose of obtain ing a 
Crown Grant  of  the above claims.- . ' B U Y ' / • I i~)  
I ',''' / .' ' . " I"AI4~Vi I.~IMLP,.~ ' Per,. DOMIHIOH,  OF  CAHAOA H:  i 
, . And.further take notice' that  .action, .~r  e not being encouraged to en:], i / 
under section 85,, m~t  be.commenced " ' • " list as their services are needed .- ~ORNIA  RAIL- ;. 8ARDEOEON &R ~ before the,issdanee of such Certificate 
i . . . .  InCanada"  " .IR T LANDS, ,Titlet0 ' ' :" of Improvements.:. . . . .  " i Dated June' 16,'1917, • • 
• " : Th~ TT .Cl ~i l l  hated nn  ,~,tun I same reveeted in United States by Act -- . .. ' , 'GEORGE RAILSON, I I ', ; . 
42-50 Railson, Atty.; -- shor 'a- :  n " . . .  I ot  Congress dated June 9, 1916. we . .  
, ,, " C .K .  SEALY "- i'!, ge exg year, as me gov ,. , .,, . . . . . . .  " mUlion, three hundred thousand Acted ~OHN , T H R E E - Y E A R  
,' 4tionerrlmenl; will l:°rce [;he ~Pr°'l~" L° 'be °Pehed f°r ~Iome"Leade a"d asle~ ~ ~ ~  I o f . ~  Wheat.. servativ 'estImateA~'I'uIturu' and ,mberForty Land,.Biion feet of C°n' W A R  SAVI IHCS 'CERT IF ICATES;" ' ' " ; ;  . .... -- • :'~-,i"7 
1 ~lir.Ldmer"Gouin, premier Of cbn~morclal lumber, co.~.,.~.om~I.I ~_~ugar::. It ." :  
Quebee..says that .the pmo~h~ce O,~oe.i. land left in United 8tates/'l ], The  t~'...,, ~ :~. '   : ' " " .  " '  : '  ' ] ' * 01~.00 .  Tea  *= '1 .1~(~ ' Ip... ,::'" ~:~::::;; 
' wll~ accept conscription ~f the LargeMap ahowi,g land by 'sections .-.~..'~.,,~.g~F.br'/{he I' 
. . . .  raedorityso~eclares:' and I)e,crlpt,orl o,.o..o.,.,..,.: I .,soldler_ . - -a l : th 'F r°nt  i// • 50 .00  " 4~.oo  : : .  :: .:.:: 
• • - . . . .  " fail, ,elew(t|~Jne,::iete,' Postl~aid On~ ~,. 100.00  LL  80.00  .,,.)7 
~ Theres ideneeofHughGra~mm,  Dollar. Grant  Lands Locating Co.; c .  , ' 
p, bi. m0, Portla"d, Oregon. I IuP-t_d-Datei.' D~mg Stores I| I " isherlof the Montreal Star. Box. :; . . . .  ., ,: 
,d#, It :::".".%: - o,',..,,'~,~-','~.,~-',- .' . . . .  '-'-'-.-0 ~ FULL ,  PART ICULARS APPLY:AT :ANY BANK: " • . ,  ,I-': : :  ' , ,o.,  ' ' nmi(~'d:bb'ant~.co.s~,ip .j,. MARTIN  i. . I I II~=elton .... <,:;' -." ~c, I  It . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... , .......... ~ionil ,0nThurS~la~/. .... . . . . .  STUA 
' " . '  i : ' :~ : ,  " ; ' .  : '=  ' : '  ' " : ' ?7 :  
"{Russla's natio~id", 'dei)t, Which .~ ': 'Provincial  Assayer  - ( ' 'i,J . ,. ts,, T ' "AN.°gV-~.~m'm?~T !:. ...... .>..,; 
before .the'.war,..{vas,plaoed a t . .  ~ , , : ~ , ' , . .~ • ...... 
'... ~);O00,OdO',OOO"r.~bh~a,:;,isestltt~ed •(' ~ - • ' .  B.C.  ' - . - " • ~ ' - :  ,.~: 
r:,,i~, + .~0~ at.~o;~;~00;0e0:~eii~l~'i::i:',~!: ,~:' ~ , .... ' "  .... :~=" " "~ " . "  ~: ~ , , , - .  ,,"'- 
, 7:' .. '~ '  : , ,, . . . .  :< , '  ' .. ' ~ . r  ' (,, ,. ' . I  - : .  . , - ,=  
- , .~' , . , , , :  ~ • , , - - ,c  
THE MINER 
MONDAY, AUG. 6 
~ ' ~ * . . *  ,,, ........... ..~ 
London: The Teutonic armies 
are still advancing, hut against 
increasing resistance, in eastern 
Bukowina, and on the'western 
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WAR BULLETINS 
cabinet has'been chosen. Keren- 
sky is premier and minister of 
war and marine. All factions 
have declared for unity• The 
constitutional democrats endorse 
the premier and will swing into 
line behind him. 
front are being slowly foi-cedi The Russians are p.repared for 
back by the pressure of the En battle between the Dniester and 
tente. "I Pruth rivers. 
THUI~SDAY, AUG. 9" 
~**~,.,.~.**., . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ 
London: Arl air of expectaney 
for big things prevails in Lender 
today. Slowly,. but surely, the 
grip on Lens, the great coal cen- 
ter of France, is tightening. The 
Canadians are now astride the 
Lens-Bethune road, within strik- 
ing distance of the~ positions 
which the enemy made in his last 
stand to hold the present line. 
Th~ Official silence regarding 
operations in Flanders duringthe 
past 24 hours is looked upon as 
probably holding great signifi- 
Gains made by the British in ! 
Flanders on Friday, when the l
village of St. Julien was retaken, 
was followed by an advance by 
the French on their front. Not- 
withstanding inclement weather, 
the French forces drove beyond 
Kortekeer Cabaret, moving their 
lines forward, while their patrols 
pushed back the German (outpost 
and explored considerable areas 
in advance of the French posi- 
tions. 
Berlin announces an increase 
to great violence in artillery fire 
on the Flanders front, and ap- 
parently a renewal'of the great 
battle awaits but fine weather. 
The situation on the Russian 
front continues favorable to the 
central powers, but the Russians 
appear to be offering a stiffer 
resistance, particularly along the 
eastern Galician border, and con- 
tinue to yield ground in Bakow- 
ina and in the Carpathians. 
King George, on the third an- 
niversary of the war, sent iden- 
tica ! cablegrams tothe president 
of the U.S.,France and Portugal, 
and to Italy, Japan, Servia and 
Roumania expressing "the un- 
wavering determination of the 
British Empire to pursue the 
contest until our joint efforts are 
crowned with success and our 
common aims are attained." 
Petrograd: A political confer- 
ence in the winter palace passed 
a resolution declaring its confid- 
ence in Premier Kerensky and 
inviting hir~ to form his own 
cabinet. These meetings are a 
great factor in determining, the 
fate of Russia. 
London: Lloyd George, who 
has just returned from the Paris 
conference, speakingin Queen's 
Hall, declared that a bad peace 
would stagger from one war to 
another. There must be rio next 
time for the Prussian war lords, 
he said. A ghastly war is less 
grim than an inconclusive peace. 
Britai n, he, asserted, saved Europe 
from Hun domination. The gal- 
lant troops of the Allies will cure 
the Kaiser of his stutter. 
, TUESDAY, AUG. 7 
~-.;. ........................................ .:_...~ 
London: Hollebeke, southeast 
of Ypres, was the scene of heavy 
fighting early Sunday morning• 
and was the object of a German 
counter-attack~ last night. The 
enemy was dispersed by British 
at'tillery fire. 
A Tien-tsin despatch dated on 
Friday says the cabinet has ap- 
proved of China's declaring war 
against Germany, and the deci- 
Berlin: Five ministers, includ- 
ing foreign secretary Zimmer- 
man, finance minister Lentzeand 
Von Lobell, minister of the in- 
terior, have resigned. Dr. yon 
Kuehlman, ambassador to Tur- 
key, will succeed Zimmerman can.co. *^__" . . . . . . .  , 
• 'l'l~e roar of th ,. a~..~v~ purposes, uerman s re A Hague newspaper says that . ,  . e mg guns as . ,  . Y - 
Kuehlmann Ires always been a [~:YGheUrr~at°nlSin: f lead against i f : ; : :  !~r Austrian troops to rein- 
" ciple of the policy of doing[ " s is distinctly he German armies facing 
everything toavoid further alien Iheard within thirty miles 5 f  Russia being flatly refused. 
ation with Britain by the ruthless IL°nd°n" ' Ottawa: The senate has pass 
submarine warfare, believingthat/ Speculation has been revived ed the conscri .tion mea 
Britain's friendship ,after th~ as to whether the German fleet P sure, the 
war is necessary to Germany. 
Ottawa: Parliament may dls- 
solve or prorogue as early as 
August 18. 
may not be planning another~ally 
intothe North Sea. The frequent 
appearance of small German ves- 
sels from theirbases i reported. 
General Korniloff" " ' is steadfast 
Russia will neversurrender. He 
IPtrong as could be evo lve  an~----d 
his retention is absolutely indis- 
pensible to the success' o f  the 
new-born democracy . The res- 
toration of army discipline is an 
immense task for the ministers. 
The country faces still the most 
critical period in its'history. 
Russia~s have evacuated Pros-. 
ukovu, on the Bug river, and- 
Podolsky, 53 miles south. 
New York: Fearing an early 
Italianoffensive more than any 
other phage of :the war, At~stria 
is frantically fortifying for de- 
• WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8 holds that if thd country con- 
•cludes a dishonorable peace she 
London: With. the gr.ou,,d fast I wil! become aGeL'man colony: 
d:y:n~l e:;r~h :'g~pP:~ n t~)a~le? ]~at'is: T,roops of the German 
- • - " crown prince last night launcfied 
~eV~i~YnW,~;rt:hiena.C:~:rY fi:~gl:[attacks on French positions east 
• , of Vauxaillon and wes~ of the men continue to keep up nightly 
raids, while the Germans are 
attacking ttollebeke, meeting re- 
pulse. Hindenburg is letting 
severely alone that portion of the 
line held by the French around 
Craonne and the Chemin des 
Dames, possibly because the ad- 
vance of the British, threatening; 
vital raih'oad communications, is 
the more dangerous. 
Five German planes have bee: 
demolished and eight put out of 
action by the Britisl~. We sacri- 
ficed one machine. 
Important changes in the naval 
staff have been made by Geddes. 
I Sir Cecil Burney, second sea lord, 
is replaced by Vice-admiral Sit' 
Roslyn Wemyssl Sii" Burney to 
do shore duty. Allan Garrett 
Anderson, hitherto chairman of 
the wheat commission, succeeds 
Sir E. C. Geddes, first sea" lord, 
as controller of naval co~istt•uc. 
tion. 
Paris: French troops las.t night 
brOke into the lines of th~ Ger- 
man crown prince inthe Cham- 
pagne at thi'ee places, inflicting 
losses on the enemy and bringing 
back prisoners. 
Germans ustaine(] he~:vy loss 
in a fruitless attack between 
Avocourt ~vood and Hill 304, in 
the Verdun sector. 
Petrograd.. Austro- German 
Califo~:nie plateau, in the Aisne 
region, and met repulse,. Enemy 
raids nor'th ot~,St, l~lihiel, in the 
Verdun sector, and :in upper 
Alsace were checked by French 
fire. On the greater part of the 
Aisne front heavy mutual artil- 
lint fire continues. 
Berlin: British forces, after a 
born bardmen t of.dread ful inten- 
sity, moved forward from Nieu- 
port, on the coastal section of the 
Belgian front, but were driven 
back after hand-t0-hand fightin~. 
Artillery activity increased in 
troops between the Dniester and 
Pruth have been thrown back on 
a front of ten miles from Chotin. 
Chotin is at the junction of the 
Z~rocz and Dniester rivers, O,i 
the Russo-Galician borders, about 
25 miles north of th~ Roumanian 
frontier. 
• Korailoff is ruling with an iron 
bill being adopted after nine 
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HORSESHOER AND 
General Blacl~mith 
Prices.Cut in •Half 
Shobing from $2 up--Shop Work . 
- 50 cents p~r hour 
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25c. aoloser~¢e to and from all trains and boats, 
PR INCE RUPERT B• C• 
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Provincial Assayer  - 
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The Estate of  J, o'SUllivan 
E gr~.vlndal Assayers and Chen~ts 
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DIRECT FROM ITALY  F, P .  BURDEN. "New Haze l ton  
" ISSUES HAZELTON HOSPITAL,o  s 
for any  per iod  f rom one month  upward  at $1 per  
m,nth in advance. This rate includes office e6n- 
~ultatione am medicines, a~ well as all costs while 
In the hospital. Tickets obmimtble in tlazelten 
at  the Post Office or the Drug" Store; in Aldermere 
from Mr. T. Jk Thbrp; Id Telkw~ ft~m Dn. Wa lace; 
or  by  mal l  f rom th~ Med ica l  Smmr lntendent  at. the 
Ho~vl ,h l  
i NOEL & ROCK 
i HAZELTON, B.. C. 
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Flanders~iuring the night. W e  want  - 
Dubli,: The Irish Hom.e Ruie T - -O- - - -  11_".11 ~ m l ~ l l l ~ a ~  
Importance is attached to the J . . . .  - " ' ~ ~  ' . . : . . . .  
interview,6f Chairma~ Plunkett I ~ H IGHEST MARKET PR IOES PA ID  
with King'~George. Sinclair Lis: ] ' fJ , \ Fa i r  T~eatmcnt  and Pr0n~Pt Retm'ns  
burn, a leading U s tel f Unionist [na~,e. , , , . , - |  write us tot P,~ee ~ist " . 
s.trongly favo,,s a Home Rule ~" I ._ THE MCMULLEN HIDE &~ FUW. f l . r t  1 
settlement incuding the whoi /  .. I 43 alexander St reet . . , "  --Vauco~,.v~',~ ]] 
of Ireland 'I "~ c~ ~ m ~  . . . .  " ....... ~'•"~" . ", , __ : : _ _ . . . . .  ~__  r _  . . . . .  _ .~  
Amsterdam: German Socialists J L : . ' 
will oppose the new regime,] • ~ ~. , ,~_ '  • , .. . . 
claiming that Miehaelis does net/ ~ , , , 
represent the German people, l "  ." *:, I ~  
~ ' ~ ' ~ " * ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' - - . '~,~u~ / min i  - -1  _ - " | - '- " I l l  
,Par,s: Canadians raided the]l i1111(  
sion needs only the signature of hand n' . . . . . . .  ~ "- • ,--'-~ , . . . .  ' • ,,,o vrvmp~ severity in wmun, ;l~ IS ~efieved, indicate a
• the president, who is in perfect executing cowards has saved all growing nervousness 0ffthe part 
accord, A war proclamation will[worth saving of 'the Russian.of the enemy by reason 0f the 
iikelv be made at an early date arm' • ~ '~ : • I ms, and the German mtuation, probable resumption Of theAllied 
,Comment of leading news.l.is now anything hut enviable. Ioffensi~e in FIanders. : , ' 
papers on the third anniversary[ Kerensky has immediately ac, l The German offensive in s0u l  
of the war condenses to .... the c " . . . . .  . th _ • ~ epted the new r, esponslbi~msIRusma has as ~ts arm the capture 
tide is flowing 'more 'strongl in th'~ ' ' ' ~ : " "' ' . . . . . . .  - • Y J "own upon h~m by the confi-[of Odessa• Bessarabia islike 
favor of the Grand Alliance."|denceof-all parties;and has set,~to;:beCome'th e center of oper 
The end is not yet at hand,but is[to work,' " ' , [trans. The harvest. ~ow bdn 
notuneertain No  regret isex" ' ' . . . . .  1 ::*'" ' , , ' ' ' g 
_ . ' , " |  Rome, Italian airmen bon~bedlreap e~ m Rusma attracts th: I 
pressed that Britain took pai-t in Ith e Austri-- . . . . . .  ': ~- ," Ifo'e . . . . .  ! , ~ 
. . . .  ~ ~n navm.oasea~ t'oia,/  , . , , , ,  ~ , : , :  ij ! 
t~great  struggle, i. ~ , : ! i~  ~ ,:!starting fires, in inaptha',.dep0ts; ~ :Russia's fate hdng~ihpon.Ke~, : 
• Petrograd: ~henew, Russian [,flames rising: lS00 l'ebt..;, ~ :: [:ensky~ !:The ne~!pre~iei, isa 
$ p ~ 4 ~=' t q ,[: +'' '*, f : :q: = q,;' 'qc ~ "qj, q" f : '~" p :~r'$ ':q :" ]4 ==: :P~ , @ 4 [:~d~''=d ~ @ ~4: 20l ~ '~ ::~" d ~ = b"b'r :0~4 "'t: =0 :d:f "]~ 0] f [ = P ',0 :.=:: t': :;: : ';' ~': ':f~ t~ t:P :':, f ~[ ~: 
grasp upon the coal 'city. The 
British let loose gas waves upon 
the German lifies alongthe sand 
dunds of ,the Belgian coast. 
Artillery duels and air fights are 
,rePorted everywhere. 
London.. Extensive movements 
t~ehind the German lines .:ice I 
reported by the aerial ~o.bsem, ers 
enemy lines northwest of Lens 
during the night, tightening the 
r 
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, Price $495 
The Ford is logically the (',at" for this country. 
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